CLEAN TECH IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
Areas of Opportunity

OPPORTUNITIES IN
CLEAN WATER

CHALLENGES

Water security issues continue
in South East Asia

Droughts in Malaysia and
Thailand have contributed
to depleting water levels in
recent years

Access to clean water is
extremely limited due to
populated rivers

Very few countries in Asia
are prioritizing water
management as a national
issue

CHALLENGES

Asian waterways like the
Mekong River in Vietnam
have been at its lowest
levels within 50 years due to
climate change

Rice production in Asia uses
24-30% of the world’s
freshwater supply

Caused by rising
populations,
urbanization, climate
change, and limited
freshwater supply

Over 2.6 billion people by 2030

Urbanization rates will
increase to 60% by 2025

CHALLENGES

Since 2000, 357 water
disputes have occurred
globally, with Southeast
Asia contributing to 60 of
those disputes

By 2025, 79 million hectares
of Asia’s irrigated rice
lowlands will have already
been impacted by water
scarcity

Contributing to
geopolitical tensions
and disrupting food
production

OPPORTUNITIES
Problems

Trend Information:
Since 2016, desalination markets have
been steadily increasing by 21% due to a
decrease in operational costs and the
need for more energy-efﬁcient facilities.

Business models
leveraging water
treatment
technology

Company Spotlight:
Provider of
water-quality
instruments for the
Asian-Paciﬁc region
Recovers 60,000 tons of
hazardous waste from the
Shanghai Chemical Industry
park, annually

OPPORTUNITIES
Problems

Trend Information:

Company Spotlight:

By 2025, the drip irrigation market will
increase from USD 5.5 billion in 2020 to
9.3 billion. Asian-Paciﬁc region will be the
main driver for the growth in this market
due to population and a demand for
better food production

And low-cost drip irrigation
are meeting some of these
challenges

Serves both the Asia
and Middle East
community by
providing water
treatment services
for public health and
agriculture

SOLUTIONS
Problems

Case Study: KOHLER Home Water Filtration System
Problem
KOHLER wanted to determine the market viability of their
water ﬁlter product in Ghana.

Discovered
Markets works
with businesses
on market entry

Reframed Exploratory Question
Does KOHLER’s product meet consumer needs and what
business model can reach them?
The Discovery
With a direct sales model followed by strong customer
service, KOHLER had strong demand among Ghanaians
with access to tap water. Data from customer service
offering could be used to accelerate the progress of the
entire water ﬁltration industry.
What We Did Uniquely
➢
Set up pop-up shops in 4 cities to test demand
and pricing
➢
Tested door-to-door, group sales, and retail sales
models
➢
Conducted intercepts with over 100 customers
➢
Conducted 20 stakeholder interviews
➢
Designed pilot program strategy and roadmap

SOLUTIONS

Case Study: Global Good Fund & Pay-as-you-go Solar
powered Irrigation
Problem
Global Good Fund wanted to launch a new
solar-powered pay-as-you-go irrigation product.
Reframed Exploratory Question
What is “best” market and partner to test a new
solar-powered pay-as-you-go irrigation business model?
The Discovery
"Best" market depends on the revenue, impact, and time
objectives of the fund. Business model innovations
around credit evaluation and decision making were in
needed across all market versus new products.
What We Did Uniquely
➢
Developed a 53 point country-level evaluation
matrix
➢
Setup a 10 member expert panel
➢
Distilled insights from 100 pieces of existing
research
➢
Assessed 60 potential partner organizations
➢
Created a heat map identifying the "best"
markets to target to achieve the fund's objectives.

And funds on
market validation
to realize these
opportunity areas

Reach out via:
contact@discoveredmarkets.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/
discovered-markets/
https://www.discoveredmarkets.com/

How to get in touch
with Discovered Markets

